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MINES AND MINING.

British CiuinbitfZUic Ors
Gravi Minact ti the

Homi Pftt'yci.
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The late John W. Maokey left
estate vsfue 'at eighty million

of dollars,

The St. Coils RafuWie Bun.
day kit says the Illinois Central
railroad will bridge the Ohio river

Care-in- . Rocks for their St Lou-l- i
Nashville line.
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The suortegtH a ears Kill oon-tenue- d,

Tbe,,Jjwk"Xa mined
from the Old Jim, is being tblpp.
d in stook otrt.ywhlch ia certain

I) most appropriate.

The highest selling price re.
ported for zino the pest week at
Joplin, was $3!l per ton. The as

iy basis wat'aaywhere from $28
to 10, juet M&rdinefto what the
buyer and teller coHldajree apon.
Lead ooutiuuee strong and steady
ntSrflper.tOB,' K

The Mineral Point Zino cotnpa.
ny's Memnhis mine is producing
tiao sulphide of a eHetiiioily high
grade. It would Jtoi be aurprisieg
if this company should also be
able to ship direct. from the shaft
to the smelter without any prelim
inary cleaning.

i T f W

CaptQto. HWkiUcHoi., ef
Sturgit? kutt retWaed froes' ten
days' progpeot trati a Harnin,eoan
ty, III. The Captain purchased
forty aore traot while over the riv-o- r,

and judging by the speoluiens
he exhibited this land will make
tho mineral exhibit at the St. Lou.
is exposition envious.

Work was commenced on the
No. 1. shaft of the Wilson Mi-

ning company Inst week. It is the
purpose of this company to sink
two shafte on the Columbia vein
and conneot them at every level
run, This will add greatly. to the
production of ore as well as much
to the efficiency of the miners em- -

ployed,

The Wjnlforde MiningSoompa-n- y

was incorporated Deo. 15, with
a capitalisation of $i,000. Messrs
J. B. Watben, A. F. Pope, Win. F
Higgins, A. T. Burgin, J, J. Caf-fre- y

and Judge Mat O'Doherty, all
of Louisville, are the incorporat-
ors. The object of the oompany
is to develop 7.ino and lead mines
in Crittenden county.

The "bucking and snorting and
refusal to start" of the gas engine
may be due to moisture in the oyl.
inder, whioh often prevents regu.
lar ignition till dried by the boat
of several explosions. By shutting
off the water jacket a few, minutes
bjfore stopping the engine, and
not turning it on again uutil after
tho engine begins to explode reg-

ularly wnen again atarted, the dif-

ficulty may be obviatnd.

Tho Kentucky Fluor Spar oom-pan- y

have during the pest week

beaten all.of their previous records
in shipments. Probably a greater
tonnage of flu or ajar was moved
by them during the seven days
ending on Saturday than"was over
before shipped from the satire dis
triot in the same length of time,
Monday started the ball with 500,

000 pounds on one trmlk. the week
endt-w- itl a tofairafJ,600,000
pcHieie
were Jaejitd,

etnenen.

j

MARION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, DECEMBER 24, lt2.
We would like to be advised by

those better posted in zlne ores
than we are, what other district,
if any, has ever shipped zino sul.
phlde ores direct from the shaft to
tho smelter, without any tort' of
dreeeing whatever. This is being
done by the Old Jim mine, whioh
by the way ie a World's Fair min-eralogio-

al

exhibit by Itself.

The new branoh of the Illinois
Central, extending from Reeve-vill- e

to Goloouda, was opened for
traffic last Wednesday. A special
train bearing the officers of the
road made a trip over the branoh,
It was a gala day for Uolconda,
and the town was orowded with
people to see the train come in.
The depot, wkioh is to be on the
westers edge of the town, ia not
completed. Aecording to repoits
there the road will oroee the river
by transfer and join the Prince ton
and Evansvilie line at Marion, Ky

Independent Star.

The Zino aud Lead News of St.
Louis has the proper conception
of the dangers, arising ,from the
free entry of British Coltfmbia
oree. It says: )

"To be perfectly plain regarding
this Western zino ore situation, let
it be clearly understood that more
of this olase of ore is now in use.

in the smelters of the Kansas gas
belttban at aay other time in;the
history of the Industry. Felly
one-ha- lf the furnace oapacity of
the gas belt smelters is now run.
ning on this date of ore. If such
a oondition ae this doee not elect

-

zino pricee at Joplin, what doee?
-- ..

ft
l The mnehtntry conilstUMri of
rook breaker, oornWh roliej slid a
Joplin type of separating --mill,
usually called jigs, with steam
hoist, steam uuinu and other ne
cessary mining machinery have
been instnlled by the Imperial mi
ning company, at their Pell mine
in Hardin county, 11). The stock-

holders will visit the mine in a
body to witneee the initial run on

zinc and lead sulphide ores, of
whioh this property shows "a plen.
ty." Meaart Cruce and Henry,
we believe, are the only Marion
stockholders in the oompany and
both will on be hand.

The Democrat of Mineral Point
Wis., save that a new and better
era is dawning upon the old Wis
oonsin lead and zino regions. The
establishment of the Mineral Point
Zino worka in 1882 stimulated mi.
ning throughout the entire tec-tio- n.

The enlargement, from time
to lime, of this great plant has not
only furnished a market for our
home oree, but has been the means
of bringing thousands of tons
there from other sections of tht
country. Numerous plants of ma.
ohinery for the drawing qf .our
ores have been-- installed during
the past few years, and double the
number are now being constructed
The Held for development ia and
around Mineral Point is still ysry
great,

At Ohenault, near Cloverport,
Ky Mark Fry mire, has been da
ina some proepeot work for fluor
spar, Several gentlemen 'from
Chicago who happened to be in

the neighborhood secured several

samples oi me ru -
--

alyzed in Chicago, the result given'

being $8.20 to tho ton, or not quite
half an ounce of gold. A Critten-de- n

county miner waa also put in
touoh with the proposition, and a
mining company hat been formed
under the Illinois laws .io-wo-

rk

G.o!d Mining oompany, wittt Mry

.C.L. Fleok, x)fCh4cago,ami,Mrf
O.B, Urifbt of Kaqina, Wisraa
tiffprina4HisiokaoWeri(

The Independent Star, of Eliza.
bttfctown;lll.,- - ha in HonTenay
improvedgreatlybplh in appear-anc- e

and content. People who
have interests, raiiefal or other,
wise, across the river in Hardin
eounty;oouldwit(;better-'tha- n

to mail th Star,.a!,onedoJlarwbill
for a year's subeoriptjo' j

The building lots' and shares' in
the Reed Land and Mining com-
pany are' being ratheYeageriy ta-

kes by oar, local pining people as
weU athotej&ltide oMhe eoun-t- y

add Stated --AmoW the Marion
purohaeers during the last three
daya wereP. 8, Maxwell, Presi-de- nt

of-ti- i Kentucky Fluor Spar
oompany; JohuW.lue, one of
the owmm of?tl Old "'Jim mine;
CawrencCrceSof theflraperial
Mining co'mJanyYO. 8$Nunn,one
of the two ownere of the Old Jim
mine; R. D, Dreeetier, Manager of
the Columbia Mining oompany;
W. O, tIre;SuptraCthe;akiim
mine, and.J. J. Persons, Supt. of
the Miasril Poi.t Zln cony '.
mining work ia this dietrioU The
amount of money for eaohdotj;in- -

iBeitu 1.00b,n8trtl of tine mikeing
toek being b thirty d6Ua; and

the' probabiHtiea to great forlrn-mediat-
e

advances, in Itoth Bharea
aad lots, that it if not surprising
that these well posted mining men
are among '.the first to purbhato
interests and lots.

The
ny'a well
three

South Florida Oil compa
on thjiP'Hara farm abbu

dleefroimPrinoeton, was
i a mar - m a jvi - .

aaoc xHonuay aiiernoon auout ,j o
eteek. One liundred and forty
qnarto of nitro glycariae wercf
ueed en an exf46e4ve. :iBne ehoot-infwj- aa

doHii W tlMtfetti,Tor.
attsto eoetfrnny of MarTeifc?Dhio.
tejenei to the death of .m,weH.
belnf abottt twesity-fo- u hundred'
reet deep; tne renort waa not heard
in this olty. Gai. oil, water, and
robVeiiotat Jeaetonehbadred feet
in the air; and a better shot, was
never made, After shooting the
well the cans' in whioh the nitro
glycerine had been brought, were
exploded. This report was heard
by every one in tho city.

Ae to the result wo can not say,
but one thing is, certain, it is not a
gueher: The well has 'not yet been
teeted and ite value can not bo es-

timated until this ia done, ..

Superintendent Boyntou
t

cer
tainly ueeerree creuit tor me per-
severance and hie efforts should
be rewarded with success, This
well has cost the South Florida
Oil company about $10,000 The
well will be teeted in a few days.

Chronicle, Princeton.

Aa showing the extent of the
poeelble zino production in Brit-ie- h

Columbia, tha following direct
from the Slocan country it pub-lithe- d,

the Press .being indebted
to Afr. Geo. P. Roberta for thit
aervioe,

The question of duty has been
tattled favorably to the minors,
the ore, being admitted into the
United States free. Upon reooipt
of this important news the' Payne,
Slocan, Star. Ivanhoe and Boaun
proceeded to carry out their con-

tract with the Kansas zino buyers,
whereby they are each to ahip 260

tona. The Payne had 1Q0 tons on

the track ready for shipment and
immediately on receipt of ho wprd

nine oars were sent out, This
mine hat been turning out 12
tons of zino concentrates par. day,
for some time, and.will continue to
do so for many months .They
have 250 tons of 55 per uent. ore
ready to ship. A farce of .seventy
men is employed at the mine.

The Slocan Star has been break
ing hih-gaad- e zinare in. the up

itimneriv. whibhhat been leat par ltfelafor many week a andt is
m j"r " ., w il fft,i, i . .. JJI''
od for 10 years. The Flint Island in a peeiwon uj auip aa uuij as

en nnnnin rna'nrathaia,Uoad- -

ExUniivi'improtementsf are Mpn.
tampUted'inthfs" rain to" more

fapaspry ntnnas sua wespwiiw

..
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I jfe&fej .!
A rot&fiM- - pltwit ie to be built at
the ndjl Per eeearating iron from
the zinluMl other Minor onaagee
are topsMde ia the mill.

Aboert-10- 0 tons of zino eonoen-trate- e

Jl stored in the Wine of the
IvanmM. Ten tone of ziae ere for
day it.tto ontpnt of this mill; the
mine mk a poettio to shin Ar:

Thlotnei is knookla down
high saoW ore in the xWm eteyes
in IargjrA quantities than at any
time 4i4e history. It wee the Iret
propeiM in tba eanp toeliipeay.
zino uajsWr Ke Jonee eon traot and
for tltfle weeke or reNit bee had
severasataM
bounojnj
the UlnWd

inaddfp
mentejfllsJ

MIfeV

Traj

free infllat

even

tied tee
awaiting Mm deeinleei of

flW enVntMTe

It nWeway.
160 toe ef nena

to
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to
of ailiStW

waa on
i
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of ore a? at

knsrn'W etretrnBwwiaafjnej
aer W
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Thfljnifsilie

ineetipaBa1

$fgT,
virtasftfJKte

higy.gfeana

Ueend etlO0to
era par rnoslnv!

U the galena thinw
it is snaking: regularly

fztn nee) slaty
.Unieed Staeee ie of

iataori enoe to the mP
v i

of the Sloann. It
it oat of tha tump)

lor, with the nriee
ouw aaeniltlv Uwer. it

iylk ctaeeeWei M time whan
ta4 riefreet f or mieee

would have to oloea down. But
with thit new market for zine
openingnp, not only the proper,
tiee mentioned above, bat dozens
of others, snqh.ae the Luoky Jim,
Wakefield, Nooodaf and Wonder-
ful, notlo say anything about the
humerbaa prospects, will mine
and shijp zino in large quaati-tiee- ;

990,000 FOR $1,000.

Imminst Sums if Mtnty Mtlt
from Small Imstmajtj.

The greet amount of money be-

ing made in Marion, Ky., fromjthe
zino and lead mines, haa given that
oity an enviable reputation, not
only in the United Statee, but all
over the world. From France,
Germany and Great Britain, in-

quiries for our ores and mineral
lands are almost daily being recei-
ved. $1,000 invested two years
ago in Marion has already produc
ed over $90,000 in zino ore, One
hundred timee this amount is in
tlie grouud beneath where it came
from,

Millions of dollars were made in
buying lands and lota in the early
days of Chicago, Kaneaa City, Jop-
lin and other of our American ci-

ties.
There is a wonderful opportuni--J

iy rigui now in Marion.
, A traot of land of 120 aoret haa

been purohased, on whioh are tha
greatest putoropping of ore veine
in the entire dietriot, and the land
is. within half a mile of the Marion
post offioe.

Part of this land will be subdi-
vided into building lota and the
purchasers of the lote will own the
stook of the mining company
whioh will develop and tell these
great ore bodies that lie under-
neath its own land,

The prioe of a 50x150 lot which
carries with it 1000 shares of tha
mining interests, hat been plaoed
at $50.

The purchaser will receive a
Warrantee deed for bit city lot and
1000 shares of paid up stook in the
mining oompany,

The lot alone in this growing,
money making oity, will treble its
value, while the pottibilitiet in
the great veint of ore that are ex.
posed on the surface are simply
enormous,

The right of way orer this land
la reserved for the new railroad,

Address for application blanks,
D. O. Robkbts,

Marion, Ky,

A Special
Invitation

Call emej see the nioit'cfBipItc

Drusr
lit Werttra kMicky

Oefe.Dwgglni Skwtey Ian u. bninpkte in erery
mg& Goods art tHeB bfei; priejlnf right.

tt ft ' I
..

Agtod mok;yiwttL tmd we
knvenl the laadinf nrandJ at good
Cigar. , . K- -i :.

. About Dec. lotljeg we,
display a;'beautiful;ijp oft

3 Holiday

Stock

Entity

haveii

': TT

6oodi I
Gome early and rnke selections.

u ! We have tho larcest- - lino of IRnnioa. Guitars.
I! Mandolins, Violins and Accordians displayed in

l A Timely Hint
: 1 This, is the time'of year for coasthtv anrTJ
--

: cojeip. Remember we nave the Forest Aapje ij
I; : BraatJy, foundaaywbere. .

OUR LINE

and are!

Old
Old
Old Rye

OF--

!

s Pure Medicinal Whiskies
Wines unexcelled.

Case Goods

Stone
Prentice
Morgan

Old Dundee
Old
Pure Davies 2.00

Our HICKORY" the
best $2.25 per gal.

A SPECIAL OFFER

J F" 15 DayS Only. I

To enablo us to wait on the trade, for generally
Christmss times are very busy To all who purchase
from us at one time one gallon of any Whiskey or
Brandy we will accept as part payment the coupon
below 25 cents, so it and bring it with you.

1 11 Villi I II tfrH,H4

i I iEb Trade Coupon.
JK nn f

tT a anVntnnnnnfnnnVXenVr

4S nVnVLnmOnveiX.
T tnnw anal Pahvant 5
ar nnntLanV
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$3.00

co.

for cut out

JLnvc

A

25

i-i 1. 1 I I M"M 1 1 I !

Remember this oiier Dec, 20th.

We appreciate your

3.50

Cents.

closes

NUMBER

Barrel Goods.

Continental

"OLD

trade and hope to
A merit it In the future.
X ' '-- ' ''.''','2?

R. F. Haynes,
X MARION, KY.
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